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Home education 9f adults begins with . the t hild; but, before you ca."i 
begin with t he child, t he re must be a right attitude toward t he child and 
life, in t he hearts of t he parents . The chil d ' s educ!'l-tion beg ins t he day 
he i p born. Pa rents who don 1 t begin t hat ,day to make t ompanions of t heir 
children find it extremely difficult a...TJ.d t .oo often i mpossible to make 
under s t anding confidants a.nd companions of t nem wJ.~en they r each the age 
of 12 to 20 . . · 
I am inclined to t hink that when men come .to the marri ageable ·age 
t hey are generally better p repa red to earn an income for the home tban 
t he girl t hey marry i s prepared to maJr..e a home~ 
If motha r doesn't let he r daughter·make the bread or ge t the meal 
or do the mar keting or cut out the dress occasionally, because she can do 
it s o much more quickly and satis facto:J;ily har self , when daught e r s ta~·t s in 
to make a home of her own h er incompetency deve lop ? a situation in t he ' new 
home that· is a sever e s train on love and too frequently i s t he starting 
point' of di scon~ent that ends in divorce. 
The mother who lets her two-year-old h e lp caxry the di shes away frcim 
the table is li abl e to have nervous pro stration, and father will ha ve to 
p ay somet hi ng for broken dishes : but such a mother has t he righ t idea on 
child education. By t his proces s , mother will be tra ining a he lp er in her 
own hous ehold who will relieve her of many duties a t times when she needs 
such relief; and a g irl, t i1us trained, will come to Leer marriage day more 
competent to rncl(e a home and to keep it a contented and happy home , than 
the g irl who comes from a home where mothe r does all t he work he r self. 
There i s a physical ancl spiritual side in home melting . Both a r e 
necessary, and t he spiritual is of t en greatly influenced. by the phys ical. 
For example, there is t h e t able, around whi ch on practically all the 
f a rms of America c:md in t he home s o { most smal l tovm mercl1e.nt s , ' the whole 
family meet t hree times a day . Th c:. t is t he pl e.ce vrhe re much of t he character 
building of children t akes place. We a tta ch grea t importance to t he abundant, 
well - prepared table . It is prob ably as significant in child trai ning as is 
tb e school or church. · T!'te meeting at t he t able i s a social event in t he 
family . It is . there tha t father and mother comment on t he behavior of t he 
neighbors , of othe r children, there t hat t hey express t h emse lves on current 
topics, the church , religion, politics, character, educa tion, prohibi tion: t here 
three times dai ly t be children dxink in t hrough t he years ideas of right and 
wrong , t h e p lace of hone~\ ty, i ntegrity, sharp practices in life; t here they ar.e 
~nspired to hi gh ideal s and with ambition, to be someone and someth ing in t he 
world. 
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It i s t he v:ell-:prepared t abl e that leads t o pl easant memori es and. a 
f eeli ng of lJe ace with t he world.. Th e ill-prep a r e d t able l eads to compl a int , _/ 
to · d.i·ss uti sfa ction, to quarreling . It t ake s wonderful parents to train chilciren 
in t he ways of righ teousness h a ndicapped. by a p oorly prepare d. t abl e . 
We are i n cl i ned to t h i nk t hat t h e v ery grea t i mportance of t h e well-
prcp.'ll'ed t able in chil d. train i ng is all too little unde r s tood by p a1·ent s. 
I n our t hinki ng , it r a t es equally wit h t he scho ol and with t h e church in 
chara c t er-bui ldi ne; p o ss i b i li ti ~ s. 
The r e at t h e t abl e , al l unrecorded. exc ept i n t he minds ·an d h ear ts 
of t ho se pre sent , t he f wnily expre s se s itself and. says wha t come s f 1·om t h e 
h ear t. 'l'herc pa.r ent s s t ar.d r evealed. befo::ce t he children . Hovr ex t r c:moly 
i mporta..'1t t he.t t h e parent s have right t hinking i n t h d r hearts. 
We beli Gvo i n p a ren t s systema t ically encouraE; i ng t he children :J.t meal 
time to t a l k and t e ll of t he day ' s h appe:nings a.t s chool , on t he playground, 
a t t h o p arty , Ga.ch i n t h eir t urn. We b e li'e ve i n the e xchange about t h e 
t able of s t ori e s he a r d. cbrring t he day . It i s an opportune time , too, t o 
bring up top ics f or discu ss ion and s e ek t he opinions of t he childr en and. 
mothe r and f a t he r . It i s a wi s e fat her and mo t h .:l r who t each t he ir children 
t he art of conver s a ti on <).nd t he ar t of int e llige:a t li s t ening . To b e an 
ent ert a i n i ng conver s a tionalis t i s one oi' t he r eal a c compli shments i n life , 
a nd t he p l a ce t o l e c.:.rn i s i n t he f ami ly Emd t ho occa si on i n t he family i s 
t he u sual gat h0ring ab ou t t he t ab le . 
··rher e i s a diffe r ence b e t ween jus t i:1aving childr en e.nd building a 
f wnily . Th e fi r s t 20 y ears ·of mal' ri ed. life mu s t g i ve pr~m8.ry consider a tion 
in t h e home to t he c hi ldren, t heir edu ca t i on , tra i ning , and gui d.axice . .And 
t he eru:-l i a r y e2.rs o f t he children a r·e, of course , t h e most import ant . 
Childr en do not reo.son muc11 about hone s t y , mor:.1l i ty , integrity , Cl!Ilbi tion to 
do wort h- wh ile t h ings . They i mbibe s uch t h i ngs f r om t he home surrou..'1dings , 
just as t h ey br e a t h e i n t h e surrou.nd.i ng air; :.md ,;f cour s e , normally, 
p a r ents a re t he mo s t p o t en t f a ctor i n t he i10me i n i nfluencing t he cnild. 
Th i s br i ngs up a nother po i n t which appli es more to rural t h an to 
u rbari g r vup s , and t he.t i s t h a t if p aren ts ar e go i ng to l ead a.;nd guide their 
children they mu s t t hemselves b e g ood ob server s and. must t hemselves. have 
wi de interests so tha t t hey each may cons titute a s toreho·u.se of in£orma tion 
a nd. experi ence and. wi s dom, on whi ch t o dr aw. For t hat l'eas on, we alYr.ay s 
have bel i ev ed i n t he mo t her of t he family b e longi ng t o i nforming cl ubs and 
club s t ha t do t h i ngs . Fo r he r own sake , and fo r the sa ke of maintaining t h e 
inter es t of her hu so and a nd chi l dren , she n eeds to g e t outs i de t he home 
occa s ionally , just to get a r es t f rom t h e ' f cuni l y a r..d r...ave a chance to brea t he 
in s ome new &.ir and enl a r ge her hori zon. 
I n t he ustlal home , t he husband , who i s wnong men anu affairs all day 
long , gr ows fas t er in bi s ou tlook and. pL j. l o sopiw · t h 8J.1 doe s t he wife in t he 
home , ·who too f re quently , i s confined wee1~s a t a t i 'lle i n · t he ca r e of t he 
chil dr en and househ old dut i e s wi t110ut go tting away from home on ce . 
·t 
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Our stu dies have shmm t hat i n t he case of farm women many of t hem 
may not stay away fr om home over ni ght once in y-:::ars , end, when they do g o 
away , t hey too f r eq_uently have to t ake some of tho chi ldr en with t hem. This 
i .s al l a crime , a nd far fr om t ho b0s t J.nte r 0sts of e i t hor t he chi ldr en or t h e 
par ents . We , i n ou r Extension work in rural aroas , ar e consciously p romoting 
the idea of mother get t ing ou t of t he homo at va ca t ion camps or, be t te r s till , 
i nto othe r peopl e ' s homes , so she may See and l 0arn , res t ru1d r e f resh herself 
and grow witn her childr en. / 
I 
I 
One more point , a nd t hen I will clo se . I n our ovm f emily , t he s.f x 
childr en, non grovm , clai m t hat t heir tramps with the ir par ents Sun<fays and 
hol i days and a t othe r times , s t M d out i n t heir memori es as the happies t events 
' of t hei r chil dhood. On t hese occas ions we l ear ned t he t rees , notided t he 
b i rds , tasted t ho wild sassaf r as and red sumac , smelled t he spice hush , 
.. 
found t he f irs t vril d flo v,c; r s of sp r i ng , hunt ed for t h e c~icke t s , gat her ed 
nu ts , listened t o t he f r ogs , and watche d t he hi gh- cil·cling havTks flo 2.t lazily 
i n the slcy. :Bes:i,dos t hEl t , we f loa t ed chi p s on sv;if t- runni ng wa t er, playe d t hey 
wer e enemy submarines and tri ed t o dr i ve t hem nshore vii t h s t ones be f ore t hey 
go t beyond a c3r t a i n po i nt i n t he s tream . If vre drove t he shi ps asho r e , we 
won ; if t hey flo ~l.t ed beyond the chosen po i nt , tho enemy wen. 
If you beg in t hsse tr ips i n wood a.11d f i eld e ar ly enough vri th your 
chil dr en, say as soon a s t hey a r e big enough t o t oddle , and keep it up till 
t hey a r e 12 or 14, you v1i ll hD.ve put some t hi ng into t hei r lives t hat t hey nev er 
\7ill get over , sorne t L,i ng t he.t soo t hes the norvo s ru1d puts t hem nt peace >7i t h 
t he world, whc r ;.;ver, i n whnt cve r country t hey may be , cl ea r up t o the t ime 
t h ey a r e p c:.r ents and gl'8ndparents . 
The four points we have tri ed t o br i ng out i n t his pape r , a nd whi ch 
we would l eave in your mi nds , a re : 
( l) The strt1.tegi cnl pl a ce fo r t he t r a i ning of children i s aroillld t he 
t abla . ~!,ake it a v.rell-prepared t able and happy occasion because all 
t ake part . 
( 2) Keep g r owing \'lit !" your children. M0 thvr must get out and see and hear 
a s well as f a t her . 
(3 ) Bogin your t reks t o t he YlOQds , l e.kes , ~nd f i elds 11i t h t he children 
as soon a s t hey can v.-alk and. keep t l:em up ti l l y ou a r e 80 . 
(4) Fi na:Uy, ever y h eme shoul d have a pi ano or orgru1 , a r ound which t he 
whol e fcmily can gather a:.1d wi t h mothe r and f a t her s i ng t he old songs 
and bymns tha t have helped build ru1d keep whol esome t en t h ousa.TJ.d 
great Am~rican homes • 
